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The E.CAM offers extensive cardiac-specific
assessment tools that increase clinical quality
and accuracy. The result...an unsurpassed level
of clinical confidence.

Featuring unique clinical solutions...
â€¢Profile non-uniform attenuation correction
â€¢Efficient comprehensive review displays
â€¢Advanced telemedicine and connectivity packages
â€¢Cedars gated SPECTquantification

â€¢Emory cardiac quantitative 'toolbox'
- EF,volumes and mass
- Wall motion analysis
- Defect extent/reversibility maps
- Transient ischemie dilatation ratio
- 3D cardiac displays
- Coronary artery overlays/image fusion

When it comes to clear outcomes, the E.CAM
delivers a level of performance second to none.

a clear outcome in
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Capintec's

new
Captus

2000

Thyroid
Uptake
System,

it's all
you've

ever
wanted.

Capintec is proud to introduce its
CaptusÂ®2000 Thyroid Uptake System.
With many new features it's the best

Thyroid Uptake System yet.
Features include: Enhanced data view
ing, increased data storage capacity,
direct read-outs in CPM, DPM, Curies,
and Bequerels with energy spectrum
displayed, unique spring-arm for easy
collimator positioning, flared collima-
tor swivels 360", and complete year

2000 compliance.
These features, combined with the solid
dependability of Capintec, combine to
make the Thyroid Uptake System better
than ever. The new Captus 2000
Thyroid Uptake System is just another
example of Capintec's dedication to the

nuclear medicine industry.
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Capintec, Inc.
6 Arrow Road
Ramsey, NJ 07446
Tel: 201-825-9500 or 800-631-3826
Fax:201-825-4829
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When making patient management decisions...
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Inferalateral Wall
Defect

Measure perfusion defects14with Cardiolite,
and your decision becomes clear.

Youneedtoknow.Sodoeshe.WithCardiolite:,yougetperfusionandfunctioninasingle,noninvasivetest16

foractionable,clinicallyrelevantinformationtohelpyoudecideifcardiaccatheterizationisappropriate.'9

Bymeasuringperfusiondefectsize,youcandetermineextentandseverityofCAD!"Fromthesametest,you

alsogetanextrameasureof informationwithleftventricularfunction.10IfhisstressstudywithCardioliteÂ®is

normal,you'llknowhehasaverylowriskofaseriouscardiaceventduringthenextyear.91"11Ifhisstress

studywithCardiolite'isabnormal,cathmaybethenextstep,1"
RatesofCardiacDeathandMyocardialInfarctionespeciallyifEFislow,orif thedefectsizeismoderatetosevere.74 PerYear(asaFunctionofscanResuit)'

That'sthekindofclear,reliable,andreproducibleinformationyou

needto makepatientmanagementdecisionswithconfidence.So,whenthe
questioniswhethertocathornot,orderCardiolite':Itclearsyourlineofvision.

Formoreinformationcontactusat1-800-343-7851orwww.cardiolite.com

Therehavebeeninfrequentreportsofsignsandsymptomsconsistentwith

seizureandseverehypersensitivityafteradministrationofTc99mSestamibi.

I Cardiac Death

Myocardial Infarction

2.7'

2.3

â€” I I
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Normal Mildly Moderately Severely
ln-2946) Abnormal Abnormal Abnormal

(n=884) (n=455) (n=898)

Perfusion Imaging Results
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It clears your line of vision



Candlolite
Brief Summary INDICATIONS AND USAGE: Myocardial Imaging: CARDIOLITEÂ«,

Kit for the Preparation of Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi for
Injection, is a myocardial perfusion agent that is indicated for
detecting coronary artery disease by localizing myocardial ischemia
(reversible defects) and infarction (non-reversible defects), in eval
uating myocardial function and developing information for use in
patient management decisions. CARDIOLITE*evaluation of myocar-

diai ischemia can be accomplished with rest and cardiovascular
RllfllfllfInifftlflfl stress techniques (e.g., exercise or pharmacologie stress in accor-

llUlM UlpUVU dance ^ yy, pharmaco|0gjc stress agent's labeling).

It is usually not possible to determine the age of a myocardial
infarction or to differentiate a recent myocardial infarction from ischemia.
Breast Imaging: MIRALUMA",Kit for the Preparation of Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi for Injection, is indi

cated for planar imaging as a second-line diagnostic drug after mammography to assist in the evaluation of
breast lesions in patients with an abnormal mammogram or a palpable breast mass.MIRALUMA"*is not indicated for breast cancer screening, to confirm the presence or absence of malignancy,

and it is not an alternative to biopsy.
CONTRAINDICATIONS: None known.
WARNINGS: In studying patients in whom cardiac disease is known or suspected, care should be taken
to assure continuous monitoring and treatment in accordance with safe, accepted clinical procedure.
Infrequently, death has occurred 4 to 24 hours after Tc99m Sestamibi use and is usually associated with
exercise stress testing (See PRECAUTIONS).
Pharmacologie induction of cardiovascular stress may be associated with serious adverse events such as
myocardial infarction, arrhythmia, hypotension, bronchoconstriction and cerebrovascular events. Caution
should be used when pharmacologie stress is selected as an alternative to exercise; it should be used when
indicated and in accordance with the pharmacologie stress agent's labeling.

Technetium TrÃ®tilmSestamibi has been rarely associated with acute severe allergic and anaphylactic events
of angioedema and generalized urticaria. In some patiente the allergic symptoms developed on the secondinjection during CARDIOLITE*imaging. Patients who receive CARDIOLITE*or MIRALUMA'"imaging are

receiving the same drug. Caution should be exercised and emergency equipment should be available whenadministering Technetium Tc99mSestamibi. Also, before administering either CARDIOLITE*or MIRALUMA~,

patients should be asked about the possibility of allergic reactions to either drug.
PRECAUTIONS:
General: The contents of the vial are intended only for use in the preparation of Technetium Tc99m
Sestamihi and are not to be administered directly to the patient without first undergoing the preparative
procedure.
Radioactive drugs must be handled with care and appropriate safety measures should be used to minimize
radiation exposure to clinical personnel. Also, care should be taken to minimize radiation exposure to the
patients consistent with proper palien! management.
Contents of the kit before preparation are not radioactive. However, after the Sodium Pertechnetate Tc99m
Injection is added, adequate shielding of the final preparation must be maintained.
The components of the kit are sterile and non-pyrogenic. It is essential to follow directions carefully and to
adhere to strict aseptic procedures during preparation.
li1' 11in-innu h '''MMlabeling reactions involved depend on maintaining the stannous ion in the reduced state.

Hence, Sodium Pertechnetate Tc99m Injection containing oxidante should not be used.
Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi should not be used more than six hours after preparation.
Radiopharmaceutieals should be used only by physicians who are qualified by training and experience in the
safe use and handling of rad ionuc lides and whose experience and training have been approved by the appro
priate government agency authorized to license the use of radionuclides.
Stress testing should be performed only under the supervision of a qualified physician and in a laboratory
<<I':II'|M.I with appropriate resuscitation and support apparatus.
The most frequent exercise stress test endpointe, which resulted in termination of the test during controlled
Tc99m Sestamibi studies (two-thirds were cardiac patiente) were:

Fatigue 35%
Dyspnea 17%
Chest Pain 16%
ST-Depression 7X
Arrhythmia IXInformation for Patients: CARD1OUTE* and MIUAH'MA" are different names for the same drug.

Patients should be advised to inform their health care provider if they had any allergic reaction to either
â€¢lui.: or if they had an imaging study with cither drug.
CarcinogenesiK, Mutagenesif*. Impairment of Fertility: In comparison with most other diagnostic tech-
n>tinm ; Â¡Uin! radiopharmaceuticals, the radiation dose to the ovaries (1.5 rads/30 mCi at rest, 1.2 rads/
Â¡10m('i at exercise) is high. Minimal exposure (ALARA) is necessary in women of childbearing capability.

(See Dosimetry subsection in DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATIONsection.)
The active intermediate, [Cu(MIBI)4]BF4,was evaluated for genotoxic potential in a battery of five teste. No
genotoxic activity was observed in the Ames, CHO/HPRTand sister chromatid exchange tests (all in vitro).
At cytotoxic concentrations (> 20 ug/mL), an increase in cells with chromosome aberrations was observed
in (he in vitro human lymphocyte assay. [Cu(MIBI)4]BF4 did not show genotoxic effects in the in vivo mouse
micronucleus test at a dose which caused systemic and bone marrow toxicity (9 mg/kg, > 600 X maximal
human dose).
Pregnancy Category C: Animal reproduction and teratogcmcity studies have not been conducted with
Technetium TciMhnSestamibi. It is also not known whether Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi can cause fetal
harm when administered to a pregnant woman or can affect reproductive capacity. There have been no
studies in pregnant women. Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi should be given to a pregnant woman only if
clearly needed.
Nursing Mothers: Technetium Tc99m Pertechnetate is excreted in human milk during lactation. It is not
known whether Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi is excreted in human milk. Therefore, formula feedings
should be substituted for breast feedings.
Pediatrie Use: Safety and effectiveness in the pediatrie population have not been established.
ADVERSE REACTIONS: Adverse Ã©ventewere evaluated in 3741 adults who were evaluated in clinical stud
ies. Of these patients, 3068 (77% men, 22%women, and 0.7% of the patient's genders were not recorded)
were in cardiac clinical trials and fi?3 Â¡I"" women) in breast imaging trials. Cases of angina, chest pain,
and death have occurred (see WARNINGSand PRECAITIONS). Adverse Ã©ventereported at a rate of 0.5%
or greater after receiving Technetium Tcitilm Sestamihi administration are shown in the following table:

Table 9. Selected Adverse Events Reported in > 0.5% of Patients Who Received
Technetium I. Wm SesUunibi in Either Breast or Cardiac Clinical Studies*

BodySystemBody

as aWholeHeadache1

ll.il"; I-.,lll.llI'ht'sl

['Â¡tinAnginaM
Si'smi'iitChangesIlijjrslnr
S\slrlllNauseaSpecial

SHIM'Slaste
PerversionPaniMiiiaBreast

StudiesWomen

N =67321
(3.1*)11
(1.6%)9
(1.3*)0
(0*)0
(0*)8
(1.231)4

Â«M!Â»132
IHUi',)129

(19.2*)8
(1.2%)Women

N=68S6
(0.9%)2
(0.3%)24
(3.5*L18
(2.6%)11
(1.6*)4
(0.6*)1

(0.1*)62
(9.1*)60
(8.8*)6

(0.9*)Cardiac

StudiesMen

N=236117
(0.7*)4
(0.2*)76
(3.2*)46
(1.9*)29
(1.2*)9
(0.4*)2

(0.1*)160
(6.8*)157
(6.6*)10

(0.4*)Total

N=304623
(0.8*)6
(0.2%)99
(3.3%564
(2.1*)40
(1.3%)13
(0.4%)3

(0.1*)222
Ã•7.8Â»217
(7.1*)16

(0.5%)
'Excludes lhe 'l'I |>;tlient,swliusc tfeiulers \\ere imi recnrded.

In the clinicalstudiesforbreast imaging,breastpainwasreportedin 12(1.7%)ofthe patients. In 11ofthese
patientsthe painappearsto be associatedwithbiopsy/surgicalprocedures.
The followingadversereactionshavebeen reported in < 0.5%ofpatients: signsand symptomsconsistent
withseizureoccurringshortlyafteradministrationofthe agent;transientarthritis;angioedema,arrhythmia,
dizziness,syncope,abdominal pain, vomiting,and severe hypersensitivitycharacterized by dyspnea,
hypotension,bradycardia,asthenia,and vomitingwithintwohoursafter a secondinjectionofTechnetium
Tc99mSestamihi. Afewcases of flushing,edema, injectionsite inflammation,dry mouth,fever,pruritus,
rash, urticariaand fatiguebavealsobeen attributed to administrationofthe agent.
DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION:For MyocardialImaging:Thesuggesteddose rangefor I.V.adminis
tration ofCARDIOLITE*in a singledoseto be employedin the averagepatient (70kg) is 370to 1110MBq
OOtoSOmCi).ForBreast Imaging:Therecommendeddoserangefor I.V.administrationofMIRALUMA"is a singledose
of740to 1110MBq(20to 30mCi).

ImageAcquisition: Breast Imaging: It is recommendedthat imagesare obtainedwitha table overlayto
separate breast tissuefromthe myocardiumand liver,and to excludepotentialactivitythat maybe present
in the oppositebreast, For lateral images,positionthe patient prone withthe isolateralarm comfortably
abovethe head,shouldersflatagainstthe table,headturnedto the sideand relaxed,withthe breast imaged
pendent throughan overlaycutout. The breast should not be compressedon the overlay. For anterior
images,positionthe patient supinewith botharmsbehindthe head. Foreither lateral or anterior images,
shieldthe chest and abdominalorgans,or removethemfromthe fieldofview.
Forcompletestudy,setsofimagesshouldbeobtainedfiveminutesafterthe injection,andinthefollowingsequence:
Beginningfiveminutesafter the injectionofTechnetiumTc99mSestamibi:

â€¢ten-minutelateral imageofbreastwithabnormality
â€¢ten-minutelateral imageofcontralateralbreast
â€¢ten-minuteanterior imageofbothbreasts

RADIATIONDOSIMETRY:Theradiationdosesto organsand tissuesofan averagepatient (70kg)per 1110
MBq(30mCi)ofTechnetiumTc99mSestamibiinjectedintravenouslyare shownin Table10.

Table 10. Radiation AbsorbedDosesFrom Tc99mSestamibi
EstimatedRadiationAbsorbedDose

REST
2.0hourvoid 4.8hourvoid

OrganBreastsGallbladder

WillSmall
IntestineI'pper

LargeIntestineWallLower
LargeIntestineWallStomach

Â»allHeart
WallKidneysLiverLungsBone

SurfacesThyroidOvariesTestesRed

Marrow!
11ii.in BladderWallTotal

Bodyrads/30

mCi0.22.03.06.4ts0.6(1.52.00.6090.70.7U0.3(U2.0OÃmGy/1110MBa2.020.090.05&640.06.16.120.05318137.016.53.45.120.114.8STRESS2.0

hourvoidOrganBreastsi

. .UI.I.i.1,1,-1WallSmall
IntestineUpper

LargeIntestineWallLower
LargeIntestineWallStomach

WallHeart
WallKidneysLiverLungsBone

SurfacesThyroidOvariesTestesRed

MarrowUrinary
BladderWallTotal

Bodyrads/30mCi0.2ZA2.41593OJ0Â£1.70.4OJOilII

31.20.30.51.50.4mGy/1110

MBa2.028324.444.492.2S36.616.74J2.66.22.712.23.14.61SJS4.2rads/30mCi0.22.09.06.4430.10.62.00.60.30.711.71.Â«0.4OJ>4.20.5mGy/11

10MBa1.920.080.066.541.1534320.05.72.76.4631B.5835.041.14.84.8

hourvoidrads/SOmCi0.2a2.44.5M.OJ0.51.70.403o.Â«0.21.90

3o'r,3.00.4mGy/1110

MBa.1.827.824.444.49235.25316.74.12.46.02.41933.44.4sao4.2

RadiopharmaceuticalInternal Dose InformationCenter, .Inly,1990,Oak RidgeAssociated1'niversities,
P.O.Box117,OakRidge,TN37831,(423)576-3449.
DRUGHANDLING:The patient doseshouldbe measuredbya suitable radioactivitycalibrationsystem
immediatelyprior to patient administration. Radiochemicalpurity should be checked prior to patient
administration.
Parenteral drug productsshould be inspectedvisuallyfor paniculate matter and discolorationprior to
administrationwheneversolutionand containerpermit.
Storeat 15to 25DCbeforeand after reconstitution.
HOWSUPPLIED:DuPontPharmaceuticals'CARD10L1TE",Kitforthe PreparationofTechnetiumTc99m
Sestamibifor Injection,is suppliedas a 'â€¢ml.vialin kits of two(2) (NDC# 11904-001-52);five(5) (NDC#
11994-001-55);and thirty (30) vials(NDC# 11994-001-58),sterileand non-pyrogenic.
Priorto lyophilizationthe pit isbetween5.3to 5.9. Thecontentaofthe vialare lyophilizedand storedunder
nitrogen. Storeat 15to 25Â°Cbeforeand after reconstitution. TechnetiumTc9tÃ¬mSestamibicontains no
preservatives.Includedin each two(2) vialkit is one (1) packageinsert,five(5) vialshieldlabelsand five
(5) radiationwarninglabels. Includedin each five(5) vialkit is one (1) packageinsert,five(5) vialshield
labelsand five(5) radiationwarninglabels. Includedin each thirty (30)vialkit is one (1) packageinsert,
thirty (30)vialshieldlabelsand thirty (30) radiationwarninglabels.
This reagent kit is approvedfor distributionto persons licensedpursuant to the Codeof Massachusetts
Regulations105CMR120.500forthe uses listedin 105CMR120.533orunderequivalentlicensesofthe U.S.
NuclearRegulatoryCommission,AgreementStatesor LicensingStates.

Marketedby: DuPontPharmaceuticalsCompanyMedicalImaging
331TrebleCoveRoad
Billerica,Massachusetts,01862USA
FororderingTel.TollFree:800-225-1572
Allother business:800-362-2668
(For Massachusettsand International,call978-667-9531)

513121-0898 Printed in U.S.A.
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Bone Cancer
Infection

Breast Cancer

Melanoma
Lung Cancer

THEY'RE ALL
DEADLY CHARACTERS-

AMD NOW, DIATIDE
HAS THEIR FINGERPRINTS

Blood Clots

LungXCancer

Atherosclerosis

Bone Cancer

Melanoma

Our patented CellSeekâ„¢technology

finds and treats disease at its
earliest stages, by identifying its
unique biochemical markers
Fromearliercancerdetectionandpinpoint-accuratetreatment,
to distinguishingbenignfrommalignantdiseaseprocesses,to
easingthe painof bonecancer,treatingcardiovasculardisease
andmore...Diatide'spatentedtechnologyis openingupa world
ofdiagnosticandtherapeuticopportunitythat'sonlybeenhinted

at before.

Our unique technologylinks synthetic peptideswith the
commonlyused radioisotopetechnetium-99m.This
inspired combination gives our patented
compoundsthe ability to bind to molecular
targets on diseasedtissue, for the earliest
possibledetectionof disease.
As excitingasourTechtidesÂ®arefor diagnosis,
the therapeuticextensionof this technologyâ€”
Theratidesâ„¢â€”candelivertherapydirectlyto disease

sites, for magnified treatment efficacy with minimized
side effects.

The promiseof our innovativeapproachhas beenrecognized
byexpeditedevaluationof ourfirst two newdrugapplications.
And with a steadypipelineof productsin variousstagesof
development,we'redoingsomeexpeditingofourown:ushering

in an eraof new hopefor millionsof patients.

www.diatide.com
NASDAQ:DITI
1-877-DIATIDE

Di a tide, Inc.
For a better way to find â€”and fight â€”disease.

11225 April1999
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See your way clear

Decisive information keeps
you on course

Guiding you to optimal intervention
for neuroendocrine tumors
â€¢Somatostatin receptor scintigraphy with OctreoScan

detects and localizes primary tumors and metastatic
spread often missed by conventional imaging
(sensitivity varies 61%-100%, depending on
tumor type).'

â€¢Whole-body scanning can more definitively confirm

the extent of disease.

â€¢You are better able to

- stage the patient

- determine diagnostic work-up

- avoid unnecessary procedures

- select optimal treatment

- assesssurgical candidates

- evaluate response to treatment

â€¢Transient adverse effects including dizziness,

fever, flush, headache, hypotension, changes
in liver enzymes, joint pain, nausea, sweating,
and weakness were observed in less than 1%
of 538 patients during clinical trials.

â€¢Please see the prescribing information for special

considerations regarding patients receiving tolÃ I
parenleral nutrition or concurrent octreolkle
acetate therapy and patients with insÃ¹Iinoma or
impaired renal function.

Theacceptedstandard
for CEP*tumors

An emergingchoice for
small cell lung cancer

'Castroentem-pam nutit

CXrrREoScAN"
KitforthePreparationofIndiumln-111Pentetreotide



OCTREOSCAM
KitforthePreparationofIndiumIn-1IIPentetreotide

BRIEF SUMMARY OF

PRESCRIBING INFORMATION

DESCRIPTION
OctreoScan'is a kit for the preparationol
indiumln-111pentetreotide,a diagnosticradio-
pharmaceutical.It is a kit consistingof two
components:
1) A 10-mLOctreoScanReactionVialwhich
containsa lyophilizedmixtureof 10 ug
pentetreotide,
2) A 10-mLvial ol Indiumln-111ChlorideSterile
Solution.
Indiumln-111pentetreotideis preparedby
combiningthe two kit components.

INDICATIONSAND USAGE
Indiumln-111pentetreotideis an agentfor the scmtigraphiclocalizationof primaryand metaslaticneuroendocrine
tumorsbearingsomalostatinreceptors.

CONTRAINDICATIONS

Noneknown.

WARNINGS

DO NOT ADMINISTER IN TOTAL PARENTERAL NUTRITION (TPN) ADMIXTURES OR INJECT INTO TPN
INTRAVENOUS ADMINISTRATION LINES; IN THESE SOLUTIONS, A COMPLEX GLYCOSYL OCTREOTIDE
CONJUGATE MAY FORM.

The sensitivity of scintigraphy with indium ln-111 pentetreotide may be reduced in patients concurrently receiving

therapeuticdosesof octreolideacetate. Considerationshouldbe givento temporarilysuspendingoctreotide
acetatetherapybeforethe administrationof indiumln-111pentetreotideandto monitoringthe patientfor anysigns
of withdrawal.

General
1.Therapywith octreotideacetatecan produceseverehypoglycÃ©miein patientswith insulinomas.Since
pentetreotideis an analogof octreotide,an intravenousline is recommendedin any patientsuspectedot having
an insulinoma.An intravenoussolutioncontainingglucoseshouldbe administeredjust beforeandduring
administrationof indiumln-111pentetreotide.

2. The contentsot the two vials suppliedwith the kit are intendedonly for use in the preparationof indiumln-111
pentetreotideand are NOTto be administeredseparatelyto the patient.
3. Sinceindiumln-111pentetreotideis eliminatedprimarilyby renalexcretion,use in patientswith impairedrenal
functionshouldbe carefullyconsidered.

4.Tohelp reducethe radiationdoseto the thyroid,kidneys,bladder,and othertargetorgans,patientsshouldbe
well hydratedbeforethe administrationof indiumln-111pentelreotide.Theyshouldincreasefluid intakeandvoid
frequentlyfor one dayafter administrationof this drug. In addition,it is recommendedthat patientsbe givena mild
laxative(e.g.. bisacodylor lactulose)beforeand after administrationof indiumln-111penletreotide(seeDosage
and Administrationsection).
5. Indiumln-111pentetreotideshouldbe testedfor labelingyieldof radioactivityprior to administration.The
productmustbe usedwithinsix hoursof preparation.

6. Componentsof the kit are sterileand nonpyrogemcTomaintainsterility,it is essentialthat directionsare
followedcarefully.Aseptictechniquemustbe usedduringthe preparationand administrationof indiumln-111
pentelreotide.

7. Octreotideacetateand the naturalsomatostatinhormonemaybe associatedwithcholelithiasis,presumablyby
alleringfat absorptionand possiblyby decreasingmotilityof the gallbladder A singledoseof indiumln-111
pentetreotideis not expectedto causecholelithiasis.

8. As with any other radioactivematerial,appropriateshieldingshouldbe usedto avoidunnecessaryradiation
exposureto the patient,occupationalworkers,and otherpersons.

9. Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbe usedonlyby physicianswhoare qualifiedby specifictrainingin the safeuse
and handlingof radionuclides.

Cardnoqenesis. Mutagenesis. Impairment ot Fertility
Studieshavenot beenperformedwith indiumln-111pentetreotideto evaluatecarcinogenicpotentialor effectson
fertility. Pentetreotidewas evaluatedfor mutagenicpotentialin an in vitromouselymphomaforwardmutation
assayand an in vivo mousemicronucleusassay;evidenceof mutagenicitywas not found.

Pregnancy Category C
Animal reproductionstudieshavenot beenconductedwith indiumln-111pentetreotide.It is not knownwhether
indiumln-111pentetreolidecancausefetalharm Â«henadministeredlo a pregnantwomanor can affect
reproductioncapacity.Therefore,indiumln-111pentetreotideshouldnotbe administeredto a pregnantwoman
unlessthe potentialbenefitjustifiesthe potentialrisk to the fetus.

Nursing Mothers
It is not knownwhetherthis drug is excretedin humanmilk. Becausemanydrugsare excretedin humanmilk,
cautionshouldbe exercisedwhen indiumln-111pentetreotideis administeredto a nursingwoman.

Pediatrie UsÂ«
Safetyand effectivenessin childrenhavenot beenestablished.

ADVERSE REACTIONS

The followingadverseeffectswereobservedin clinicaltrials at a frequencyof less than 1%ol 538 patients:
dizziness,fever,flush,headache,hypotension,changesin liverenzymes,joint pain,nausea,sweating,and
weakness.Theseadverseeffectsweretransient. Also in clinicaltrials, therewas one reportedcaseol
bradycardiaandone caseof decreasedhematocritand hemoglobin.

Pentetreotideis derivedfrom octreotidewhich is usedas a therapeuticagentto controlsymptomsfromcertain
tumors. The usualdosefor indiumln-111pentetreotideis approximately5 to 20 times lessthanfor octreotideand
is subtherapeutic.The followingadversereactionshavebeen associatedwith octreotidein 3% to 10%of patients:
nausea,injectionsite pain,diarrhea,abdominalpain/discomfort,loosestools,andvomiting. Hypertensionand
hyper-and hypoglycemiahavealsobeen reportedwith the useof octreotide.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION

Beforeadministration,a patientshouldbe well hydrated.Afteradministration,the patientmustbe encouragedto
drink fluids liberally. Eliminationof extrafluid intakewill help reducethe radiationdoseby flushingout unbound,
labelledpentetreotideby glomerularfiltration. It is also recommendedthat a mild laxative(e.g.,bisacodylor
lactulose)be givento Ihe patientstartingthe eveningbelorethe radioactivedrug is administered,andcontinuing

for48 hours. Amplefluid uptakeis necessaryduringthis periodas a supportboth to renaleliminationand the
bowel-cleansingprocess. In a patientwith an insulinoma,bowel-deansingshouldbe undertakenonlyafter
consultationwith an endocrinologist.
The recommendedintravenousdosefor planarimagingis 111MBq(3.0 mCi)of indiumln-111pentetreotide
preparedfroman OctreoScankit. The recommendedintravenousdosefor SPECTimagingis 222 MBq(6.0mCi)
of indiumln-111pentelreotide.

The doseshouldbe confirmedby a suitablycalibratedradioactivityionizationchamberimmediatelybefore
administration.

As with all intravenouslyadministeredproducts,OctreoScanshouldbe inspectedvisuallyfor paniculatematter
and discolorationprior to administration,wheneversolutionandcontainerpermit. Preparationscontaining
particular matteror discolorationshouldnot be administered.Theyshouldbe disposedof in a safemanner,in
compliancewith applicableregulations.

Aseptictechniquesandeffectiveshieldingshouldbe employedin withdrawingdoseslor administrationto patients.
Waterproofglovesshouldbe wornduringthe administrationprocedure.

Do not administerOctreoScaninTPN solutionsor throughthe sameintravenousline.

RadiationDoslmetry
Theestimatedradiationdoses'totheaverageadult(70kg)fromintravenousadministrationof 111MBq(3mCi)
and222MBq(6mCi)arepresentedbelow.TheseestimateswerecalculatedbyOakRidgeAssociated
UniversitiesusingthedatapublishedbyKrenning,etal.'

EstimatedAbsorbedRadiationDosesafter IntravenousAdministration
of Indiumln-111Pentetreotide'to a 70 kg patient

PLANARSPECTOrganKidneysLiverSpleenUterusOvariesTestesRed

MarrowUrinary

BladderWallGl

TractStomach

WallSmaltate*Â»Upper

Large
IntestineLower

Large
IntestineAdrenalsThyroidmGy/111

MBq54.1612.1573.866.344.892.903.4630.425.674.785.807.737.557.43

mSv/111M8qEffective

Dose'

Equivalent 13.03radsflmCi5.421.227.390.630.490.290.353.040.570.480.580.770.760.741.30mGy/222MBq108.3224.31147.7312.679.795.806.9160.4811.349.5611.5915.4615.1114.8626.06rads/6mCi10.832.4314.771.270.980.580.696.051.130.961.161.551.51

!1.49

i.2.61

1.Valueslisted includea correctionfor a maximumof 0.1% indiumln-114mradiocontaminantat calibration.

2. E.P.Krenning,w.H. Bakker.P.P.M.Kooij,W.A.P.Breeman.H.Y.Oei.M.de Jong,J.C.Reubi,T.J.Visser.C.
Bruns.D.J.Kwekkeboom,A.E.M.Reijs,P.M.van Hagen,J.W.KÃ¶per,and S.W.J.Lamberts,"SomatostatinReceptor
Scintigraphywith lndium-111-DTPA-D-Phe-1-Octreotidein Man: Metabolism,Dosimetryand Comparisonwith
lodine-123-Tyr-3-Octreotide."TheJournalof NuclearMedicine,Vol.33, No.5. May1992,pp.652-658.

3. Assumes4.8 hourvoidingintervaland InternationalCommissionon RadiologicalProtection(ICRP)30 modelfor
the gastrointestinaltractcalculations.

4. Estimatedaccordingto ICRPPublication53.

HOWSUPPLIED
The OctreoScankit, NDC0019-9050-40.is suppliedwith the followingcomponents:

1. A 10-mLOctreoScanReactionVial whichcontainsa lyophilizedmixtureof:
(i) 10ug pentetreotide [N-(diethylenetnamine-N,N.N'.N"-tetraaceticacid-N"-acetyl)-D-

phenylalanyl-L-hemicystyl-L-phenylalanyl-D-tryptophyl-L-lysyl-L-threonyl-L-hemicystyl-L-
threoninolcyclic (2-7) disulfide],(alsoknownas octreotideDTPA).

(ii) 2.0 mggentisicacid [2,5-dihydroxybenzoicacid],
(iii) 4.9 mg trisodiumcitrate,anhydrous,
(iv)0.37 mgcitric acid,anhydrous,and
(v) 10.0mg inositol.

Beforelyophilization,sodiumhydroxideor hydrochloricacidmayhavebeenaddedfor pH adjustment.The vial
contentsare sterileand nonpyrogenic.No bacteriostaticpreservativeis present.
2. A 10-mLvial of Indiumln-111ChlorideSterileSolution,whichcontains1.1ml of 111MBq/mL(3.0 mCl/ml)
indiumln-111chloridein 0.02N HCIat timeof calibration.The vial alsocontainsferricchlorideat a concentration
of 3.5 ug/mL(femeion. 1.2ug/mL). The vial contentsare sterileandnonpyrogenic.No bacteriostaticpreservative
is present.
In addition,the kit alsocontainsthe followingitems: (1) a 25 G x 5/8' needle(B-D.Monoject)usedto transfer
Indiumln-111ChlorideSterileSolutionto the OctreoScanReactionVial, (2) a pressuresensitivelabel,and (3) a
packageinsert.

LLINCKRODT

Mallinckrodt Inc.,
Mallinckrodt Nuclear Medicine Division

P.O. Box 5840
St. Louis, MO 63134

1. Termanini B, Gibril F, Reynolds |C, et al. Value of Somatostatin Receptor Scintigraphy: A Prospective Study

in Castrinoma of its Effect on Clinical Management. Gastroenterology 1997; 112:335-337.

Â©1997Mallinckrodt Inc. MI22701
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ThediagnosticadvantagesofCardioGen-82Â®PETmyocardialperfusionimaginghavealwaysbeenclear.u

Now,withtheestablishmentoffavorablereimbursementandadvancementsin equipmenttechnology,the
cost-effectivenessstoryjustgotevenstronger.That'swhythere'sno bettertimeto takea newlookat
CardioGen-82Â®PETimaging.CallyourBraccoDiagnosticsRepresentative(or call1-800-257-5181)to see

whatthiscombinationcanmeanto youandyourpractice.

CARDIOGEN-82
(Rubidium Rb 82 Generator)

DIAGNOSTICS Pleasesee adjacentpagefor BriefSummaryof PrescribingInformationand references.
012724NM

Â©1999BraccoDiagnosticsInc.
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BriefSummary
CardioGen-82Â«
RubidiumRb82 Generator

ForElutionofRubidiumChloride
Rb82 Injection

Diagnostic:Intravenous
INDICATIONS AND USAGE
RubidiumchlorideRb 82 injectionis a myocardialperfusionagentthat is usefulin distin
guishingnormalfromabnormalmyocardiumin patientswithsuspectedmyocardialinfarction.

CardioGen-82s(RubidiumRb 82 Generator)must be usedwith an infusionsystem
specificallylabeledfor usewith the generatorand capableof accuratemeasurementand
deliveryof dosesol rubidiumchlorideRb 82 injectionnot to exceeda singledose of
2220MBq(60 mCi)anda cumulativedoseof 4440MBq(120mCi)at a rateof 50 ml/mm
with a maximumvolumeper infusionof 100ml anda cumulativevolumenot to exceed
200 ml. Theseperformancecharacteristicsreflectthe conditionsof useunderwhichthe
drugdevelopmentclinicaltrialswereconducted.

Adequatedatafrom clinicaltrialsto determinepreciselocalizationof myocardialinfarction
or identificationof stress-inducedischemiahavenotbeencollected.

Positronemissiontomographic(PET) instrumentationis recommendedfor use with
rubidiumchlorideRb82 injection.
CONTRAINDICATIONS
Noneknown.

WARNINGS
Cautionshouldbeusedduringinfusionaspatientswithcongestiveheartfailuremayexperience
a transitoryincreaseincirculatoryvolumeload.Thesepatientsshouldbeobservedfor several
hoursfollowingtheRb-82procedureto detectdelayedhemodynamicdisturbances.

PRECAUTIONS
General
Dataarenotavailableconcerningtheeffectof markedalterationsin bloodglucose,insulin,
or pH (suchas is found in diabetesmellitus)on the qualityof rubidiumchlorideRb 82
scans.Attentionis directedto thefactthat rubidiumis physiologicallysimilarto potassium,
andsincethe transportof potassiumis affectedby thesefactors,the possibilityexiststhat
rubidiummaylikewisebeaffected.

RubidiumchlorideRb82 injectionmust beadministeredonlywith an appropriateinfu
sionsystemcapableof meetingtheperformancecharacteristicspreviouslydescribed.(See
INDICATIONSANOUSAGE).Thedrugshouldbe usedonlybythosepractitionerswitha
thoroughunderstandingof theuseandperformanceof the infusionsystem.

Repeatdosesof rubidiumchlorideRb 82 injectionmayleadto an accumulationof the
longerlivedradioactivecontaminantsstrontiumSr 82 andstrontiumSr85.

Sinceeluateobtainedfromthegeneratoris intendedfor intravenousadministration,aseptic
techniquesmust be strictly observedin all handling.Onlyadditivefree SodiumChloride
InjectionUSPshouldbeusedto elutethegenerator.Donotadministereluatefrom thegen
eratorif thereis anyevidenceof foreignmatter.

Asintheuseofanyradioactivematerial,careshouldbetakento minimizeradiationexposure
to the patientconsistentwith properpatientmanagementandto insureminimumradiation
exposureto occupationalworkers.

Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbe usedonly by physicianswho are qualifiedby training
andexperiencein the safeuseand handlingof radionuclidesand whoseexperienceand
traininghavebeenapprovedbytheappropriategovernmentagencyauthorizedto licensethe
useof radionuclides.
Carcinogenesis,Mutagenesis,ImpairmentofFertility
Nolong-termstudieshavebeenperformedto evaluatecarcinogenicpotential,mutagenicity
potential,or to determinewhetherrubidiumRb82 mayaffectfertility in malesor females.
PregnancyCategoryC
Animalreproductivestudieshavenot beenconductedwith rubidiumRb 82. It is alsonot
knownwhetherrubidiumRb 82 can causefetal harmwhenadministeredto a pregnant
womanor canaffectreproductivecapacity.RubidiumRb 82 shouldbe givento pregnant
womenonly if theexpectedbenefitsto begainedclearlyoutweighthepotentialhazards.

Ideally,examinationsusingradiopharmaceuticals,especiallythoseexaminationswhich
areelectivein nature,in womenof childbearingcapabilityshouldbeperformedduringthe
first few (approximately10)daysfollowingtheonsetof menses.

NursingMothers
It is not knownwhetherrubidiumRb82 is excretedin humanmilk.Dueto theshorthalf-life
of rubidiumRb82 (75sec)it is unlikelythatthedrugwouldbeexcretedin humanmilkduring
lactation.However,becausemanydrugs are excretedin humanmilk, cautionshouldbe
exercisedwhenrubidiumRb82 is administeredto nursingwomen.
PediatrieUse
Safetyandeffectivenessin childrenhavenot beenestablished.
ADVERSE REACTIONS
Noadversereactionsspecificallyattributableto rubidiumRb82 havebeenreportedduring
controlledclinicaltrials.
Issued:March,1996 (J4-263E)

References:1. StewartRE,SchwaigerM,MolinaE.etal:Comparisonofrubidium-82positron
emissiontomographyandthallium-201SPECTimagingfordetectionofcoronaryarterydisease.
AmJ Cardiol1991:67:1303-1310.2.GoRT.MarwickTH,MaclntyreWJ,etal:A prospective
comparisonof rubidium-82PETand thallium-201SPECTmyocardialperfusionimaging
utilizinga singledipyridamolestress in the diagnosisof coronaryarterydisease.J NucÃ
Medi 990;31:1899-1905.
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Here's Your BIG Chance to

Get a Copy of
Nuclear Associates'

BIG BOOK.
This priceless new catalog features today's

and tomorrow's most wanted

products for detecting equipment problems,
identifying image degradation,

curbing exposure errors, ensuring Â¡mage
uniformity, educating personnel working

in radiation environments, and promoting
patient safety and comfort.

You'll find more of what you're
looking for in the all-new BIG BOOK

from Nuclear Associates.

NUCLEAR ASSOCIATES
An imKSm Company

For your FREE BIG BOOK, Call Toil-Free
1-888-466-8257 (USA)

â€¢516-741-6360 â€¢FAX 516-741-5414
http://www.inovision.com â€¢http://www.nucl.com

E-Mail: sales@nucl.com
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Normal bone scan demonstrating greater long axis coverage and
excellent image quality.

VCRâ„¢FDG coincidence image of a large necrotic tumor in the

left lobe of the liver and small mÃ©tastasesin the mediastinum.



When it comes to giving you the

longestviewingarea, no othercam

era comes close to matching the

DST-XLi.Its 54.0cm (21.3 inch)

FOVand unique long axis orienta

tion deliversup to 4O% more

coverage from a single

scan. Thatcoverstheentiretorso

for most tomographicprocedures-

likebonemetastasisor spinalevalu

ation - and is ideallysuitedforFDG

coincidenceimaging.

More
_. patients,
Greater
comfort

What'smore,the DST-XLidelivers

its increased coverage in

5O% less time, instead of

requiring two complete scans to

cover the entire torso - as with

conventional short axis detector

cameras - the DST-XLidoes it in

one. Think of the efficiencythis

will give your department. Not to

mention the increased patient

comfortfrom getting them off the

table in half the time. SÅ’W



DST-XLi If you insist on making your

diagnosis based on seeing the

most informationpossible- butscanningpatientstwiceto imagethe entiretorso

is morethan yourscheduleand staffcan handle - get the big picturewith the

DST-XLi.Notonlydo you get moreinformation,you get imagequalitythat is

secondto none. And, with the unique designof the DST-XLi,you willhave

the flexibilityto imagepatientsin virtuallyany position.The detectorsindependentlyswivelto easilyaccommodate

patientson any type of bed.Rotatethe patienttable90 degreesand the 54.0cmlongaxis FOVbecomesthe premium

single-passwholebodycamerasystemyou havealwayswanted.Formoreinformationon the DST-XLiand the many

benefitsyou willenjoy,give us a callor visit our web site at http://www.smvnet.com.

SMVAmerica
8380 Darrow Road
Twinsburg, Ohio 44087
United States
800.664.0844 toll-free in US

Tel: 330.425.1340
Fax: 330.405.7680

Ã›OW
The Nuclear Medicine Company

SMVInternational
105 Avenue Morane-Saulnier

Z.I. BP 112
78534 Bue Cedex

FRANCE
Tel: 33.1.30.84.91.00

Fax: 33.1.30.84.91.05



RAPIDCLEARANCE
INCARDIACNUCLEARIMAGING

The Â¡mageof efficiency.

MY,VIE W
TedinetiumÃ„TetfofosminForlnjectiofi

Increasepatient throughputâ€”withrapid
hepaticclearing,highlyefficientMYOVIEW

Give your nuclear department "rapid clearance" capability with MYOVIEW. MYOVIEW
clears quickly from the blood, liver, and lungs1"3for quality target-to-background ratios and

timely imaging (as soon as 15 minutes or up to 4 hours post-injection).1The clearance

properties of MYOVIEW allow for highly flexible camera scheduling and enhanced patient
management. Any way you look at it, you're cleared for efficiency with MYOVIEW.

MYOVIEW is not indicated for use with pharmacologie stress agents.

In studying patients with known or suspected coronary artery disease, care should be taken to ensure
continuous cardiac monitoring and the availability of emergency cardiac treatment.

Please see Brief Summary of Prescribing Information on adjacent page. Â©1998 Nycomed Ameisham

References: 1. Stidhara BS, Braal S, Rigo P,et al. Comparison of myocardial perfusionimaging with technetium-99mletrofosminversuslhollium-201in coronary artery disease. AmJ Cardio!,
P3;72ll4): 1015-1019. 2. Higley B, Smith FW, Smith T, et al. Technetium-99m-l,2-bis[bis|2-elhoxyelhyl|phosphinojethane: human biodistribution, dosimetry and safety of a new myocardial perfusion
nlnn n~.ant f Ml Â»-/ AjInW lOOT - ÃŒAI ) I- Qn.TQ t k'AJk.lH Farcii,. AM W.^ll,->,.R Alni ÃŽÃ›Â«JÂ«Â«llla*bOOilblBk*^HÂ«Hln Â«â€¢M IUKU Hw4ljKniÂ«MH*uÂ«MulllÃ‘J Iw HÂ«JIHtfwww]lMl HA^tlBlMH llHMMlHJH IM.^-fAXnW

1993;: Higley t,
imaging agent. J NucÃMed. 1993;34l 11:30-38. 3. Kelly JD, FÃ¶rsterAM. Higley B, et al.

1993;34(2l:222-227.

MYOVIEW.Theimageof efficiency.

,
in as a new radiopharmoceuticol for myocardial perfusion imaging.

WE'VE
GOTYOUR j
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MYOVIEWâ„¢ BS 43 1011

Kit tor the Preparation of Technetium Tc99m Tetrafosmin for Injection

Diagnostic Radiopharmaceutical for intravenous use only
CodeN166A

DESCRIPTION
The Medi Physics Myoviewâ„¢ kit is supplied as a pack of five vials for use in the preparation of

a technetium Tc99m tetrofosmin intravenous injection to be used for the scintigraphic
delineation of regions of reversible myocardial ischemia in the presence or absence of
infarcted myocardium. Each vial contains a predispensed, sterile, non-pyrogenic, lyophilized
mixture of 0.23 mg tetrofosmin [6.9-bis(2-ethoxyethyl)-3,12-dioxa-6,9-diphosphatetrade-cane],
30 Mgstannous chloride dihydrate (minimum stannous tin 5.0 ug; maximum total stannous and
stannic tin 15.8 ug), 0.32 mg disodium sulphosalicylate and 1.0 mg sodium D-gluconate. and
1.8 mg sodium hydrogen carbonate. The lyophilized powder is sealed under a nitrogen
atmosphere with a rubber closure. The product contains no antimicrobial preservative.

Caution: Federal (USA) law prohibits dispensing without a prescription

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY
General
When technetium Tc99m pertechnetate is added to tetrofosmin in the presence of stannous
reducÃan!, a lipophilic, cationic technetium Tc99m complex is formed, Tc99m tetrofosmin. This
complex is the active ingredient in the reconstituted drug product, on whose biodistribution and
pharmacokinetic properties the indications for use depend.

Clinical Trials
A total of 252 patients with ischemie heart disease or atypical chest pain who had a reason for
exercise stress imaging were studied in two open-label, multi center, clinical trials of Tc99m
tetrofosmin (study a and study b). Of these 252 patients there were 212 (83%) males and 40
(17%) females with a mean age of 60.5 years (range 33.7 to 82.4 years). At peak exercise,
maximum heart rate achieved and peak systolic blood pressure were comparable after
Myoview and thallium 201 exercise studies.
All patients had exercise and rest planar imaging with Myoview and thallium-201 ; 191 (76%)
patients also had SPECT imaging. The Myoview and thallium-201 images were separated by
a mean of 5.1 days (1-14 days before or 2-14 days after Myoview). For Myoview imaging,
each patient received 185-296 MBq (5-8 mCi) Tc99m tetrofosmin at peak exercise and 555-
888 MBq (15-24 mCi) Tc99m tetrofosmin at rest approximately 4 hours later. For thallium-201
imaging, patients received thallium-201 55.5-74 MBq (1.5-2.0 mCi) at peak exercise.

The images were evaluated for the quality of the image (excellent, good or poor) and the
diagnosis (with scores of 0 = normal, 1 - ischemia, 2 = infarcÃ¬,3 Â»mixed infarcÃ¬and ischemia).
The primary outcome variable was the percentage of correct diagnoses in comparison to the
final clinical diagnosis. All planar images were blindly read; SPECT images were evaluated by
the unblinded investigator. A subset of 181/252 (71%) patients had coronary angiography
comparisons to the planar images of Myoview or thallium-201.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE
Myoview is indicated tor scintigraphic imaging of the myocardium following separate
administrations under exercise and resting conditions. It is useful in the delineation of regions
of reversible myocardial ischemia in the presence or absence of infarcted myocardium.

CONTRAINDICATIONS
None known.

WARNINGS
In studying patients with known or suspected coronary artery disease, care should be taken to
ensure continuous cardiac monitoring and the availability of emergency cardiac treatment.

PRECAUTIONS
General
To minimize radiation dose to the bladder, the patient should be encouraged to void when the
examination is completed and as often thereafter as possible. Adequate hydration should be
encouraged to permit frequent voiding.

The contents of the Myoview vial are intended only for use in the preparation of technetium
Tc99m tetrofosmin injection and are NOT to be administered directly to the patient.

As with all injectable drug products, allergic reactions and anaphylaxis may occur.

Sometimes Tc99m labeled myocardial imaging agents may produce planar and SPECT
images with different imaging information.

Technetium Tc99m tetrofosmin injection, like other radioactive drugs must be handled with
care and appropriate safety measures should be used to minimize radiation exposure to
clinical personnel. Care should also be taken to minimize radiation exposure to the patient
consistent with proper patient management.

Radiopharmaceuticals should be used by or under the control of physicians who are qualified
by specific training and experience in the safe use and handling of radionuclides. and whose
experience and training have been approved by the appropriate governmental agency
authorized to license the use of radionuclides.

Drug Interactions: Drug interactions were not noted and were not studied in clinical studies in
which Myoview was administered to patients receiving concomitant medication. Drugs such as
beta blockers, calcium blockers and nitrates may influence myocardial function and blood flow.
The effects of such drugs on imaging results are not known.

Carclnogenesis, Mutagenesls, Impairment of Fertility
Studies have not been conducted to evaluate carcinogenic potential or effects on fertility.

Tetrofosmin sulphosalicylate was not mutagenic in vitro in the Ames test, mouse
lymphoma, or human lymphocyte tests, nor was it clastogenic in vivo in the mouse
micronucleus test.

Pregnancy Category C
Animal reproduction studies have not been conducted with Myoview. It is not known whether
Myoview can cause fetal harm when administered to a pregnant woman or can affect
reproductive capacity. Therefore, Myoview should not be administered to a pregnant woman
unless the potential benefit justifies the potential risk to the fetus.

Nursing Mothers
Technetium Tc99m Pertechnetate can be excreted in human milk. Therefore, formula should be
substituted for breast milk until the technetium has cleared from the body of the nursing woman.

Pediatrie Use
Safety and effectiveness in pediatrie patients have not been established.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
Adverse events were evaluated in clinical trials of 764 adults (511 men and 253 women) with
3 mean age of 58.7 years (range 29-94 years). The subjects received a mean dose of 7.67
mCi on the first injection and 22.4 mCi on the second injection of Myoview.

Deaths did not occur during the clinical study period of 2 days. Six cardiac deaths occurred
3 days to 6 months after injection and were thought to be related to the underlying
disease or cardiac surgery. After Myoview injection, serious episodes of angina occurred
in 3 patients. Overall cardiac adverse events occurred in 5/764 (less than 1%) of patients
after Myoview injection.

MYOVIEW1"

The following events were noted in less than 1% of patients:

Cardiovascular: angina, hypertension. Torsades de Pointes

Gastrointestinal: vomiting, abdominal discomfort

Hypersensitivity: cutaneous allergy, hypotension, dyspnea

Special Senses: metallic taste, burning of the mouth, smelling something

There was a low incidence (less than 4%) of a transient and clinically insignificant rise in white
blood cell counts following administration of the agent.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
For exercise and rest imaging, Myoview is administered in two doses:
â€¢The first dose of 5-8 mCi (185-296 MBq) is given at peak exercise.
â€¢The second dose of 15-24 mCi (555-888 MBq) is given approximately 4 hours later, at rest.

Imaging may begin 15 minutes following administration of the agent.
Dose adjustment has not been established in renallv or liver impaired, pediatrie or geriatric
patients.

RADIATION DOSIMETRY
Based on human data, the absorbed radiation doses to an average human adult (70 kg) from
intravenous injections of the agent under exercise and resting conditions are listed in Table 1.
The values are listed in descending order as rad/mCi and uGy/MBq and assume urinary
bladder emptying at 3.5 hours.

Table 1
Estimated Absorbed Radiation Dose
(Technetium Tc99m Tetrofosmin Injection)

TargetorganGall

bladderwallUpper

largeintestineBladder

wallLower
largeintestineSmall

intestineKidneySalivary

glandsOvariesUterusBone

surfacePancreasStomachThyroidAdrenalsHeart

wallRed
marrowSpleenMuscleTestesuverThymusBrainLungsSkinBreastsAbsorbed

radiationdoseExerciserad/mCI0.1230.0750.0580.0570.0450.0390.0300.0290.0270.0230.0190.0170.0160.0160.0150.0150.0150.0130.0130.0120.0120.0100.0080.0080.008uGy/MBq33.220.115.615.312.110.48.047.887.346.235.004.604.344.324.144.144.123.523.413.223.112.722.272.222.22Restrad/mCI0.1800.1130.0710.0820.0630.0460.0430.0350.0310.0210.0180.0170.0220.0150.0150.0150.0140.0120.0110.0150.0090.0080.0080.0070.007uGy/MBq48.630.419.322.217.012.511.69.558.365.584.984.635.834.113.933.973.823.323.054.152.542.152.081.911.83

Dosecalculations were performedusing the standard MIROmethod (MIRO PamphletNo i (rev). Society of
NuclearMedicine.1976).Effectivedose equivalents(EDE)werecalculatedin accordancewith ICRP53 (Ann.
ICRP18 (1-4).1988)andgave valuesof 8.61 x 10Â°mSv/MBqand 1.12x i o ' mSv/MBqafter exerciseand rest,
respectively.

Manufactured by Amersham International pic
Amersham, United Kingdom

Patent No. 5,045,302 (r)

Distributed by:

BS-43-1011

52-802300

Medl-Physics, Inc., Amersham Healthcare
2636 S. Clearbrook Dr., Arlington Heights, IL 60005
1-800-633-4123 (Toll Free)
Printed in UK February 1996
Amersham and Myoview are trademarks of Amersham International pic
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Rich

rich in public relations skills

What are the prizes?
Prizes include up to $800 for individual

contest entrants and up to $600 for

your hospital or institution, up to $650

in airfare to the 4?th SNM Annual

Meeting in St. Louis, payment of your
pre-registration fee to attend the

meeting and your SNM-TS membership

dues paid for one year.

Deadline: December i, 1999

Look for more details and entry forms

in future issues of The Journal of

Nuclear Medicine, the journal of

Nuclear Medicine Technology and the
Society's homepage at www.snm.org.

Proudly sponsored by

and

CAPINTEC, INC

Pubi ic A Relations
Ã€

Show pride Â¡n our profession by

entering the 1999 PR Stars Contest.

Your dedication and efforts to the field of

nuclear medicine can now be rewarded.

Share your promotional activities and

efforts completed during 1999 and enter

to win recognition and prizes.

As a nuclear medicine technologist, you

know that nuclear medicine procedures

are safe and effective. But you also know

that patients and referring physicians are

sometimes uneasy or uninformed about

them. Share with us the various ways in

which you informed the public about

nuclear medicine.

For the second year in a row, Capintec,

Inc. has agreed to co-sponsor this

contest that makes everyone in the

nuclear medicine industry a winner.

As Nuclear Medicine Week approaches,

October 3-9, take advantage of this

great opportunity to promote the

nuclear medicine field.



Europe'smostwidelyreadjournal

EuropeanJournal
of NuclearMedicine
Official Journal of the
European Association of Nuclear Medicine (EANM)

Editor-in-Chief:

P. J. Ell, London

In cooperation with an
international Editorial Board

Subscription information 1999:
Volume 26,12 issues
US$ 1050/DM 1748
ISSN0340-6997 Title No. 259
ISSN 1432-105X (electronic edition)

Now
available
online

Orders from U.S. and Canada
should be sent to:
Springer-Verlag NY, Inc.

Medical Journal Fulfillment
P.O.Box 2485
Secaucus, NJ07096-2485
Tel: toll free: 1-800-Springer
Fax:(201)348-4505
e mail: journals ' springer ny.com

or to your bookstore

Orders from other countries
should be sent to:
Springer-Verlag

P.O.Box 14 02 01
D -14302 Berlin, Germany

Fax:+49 30 827 87 448
e-maihsubscriptions@springer.de

or through your bookseller

on 9.
nuclearmedicine

Provides a forum for the exchange of clinical and scientific
information for the nuclear medicine community
Of primary interest to doctors practising in the field of
nuclear medicine
Published monthly

- Indexed in Current Contents, Index Medicus and EMBASE

Internationally renowned editors and advisory board
Original peer-reviewed articles on a wide range of
nuclear medicine topics including clinical issues, physics,
dosimetry, radiation biology, instruments, radiopharmacy,
radiochemistry
In-depth reviews of topical subjects

Featuring the sections:
- Editorial
- Original articles
- Short communications
- Letters to the Editor
- Review articles
- Book reviews

Join the European Association of Nuclear Medicine

and receive the journal as part of your membership fee!

Contact:
EANM Executive Secretariat, Van Breestraat 156,
1071 ZX Amsterdam,The Netherlands
(Tel.:+31-20-672-1875, Fax:+31-20-675-9410)

Plus carriage charges. Price subject to change without notice. In EU countries the local VAT is effective. d&p.s983/MPPZ/Vt â€¢Gha

Springer



NOW AVA ABLE

THE 1999 SOCIETY OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE

Procedure Guidelines Manual

Manual
1999 v/wy expanded and

updateothe 1999 Procedure
Guidelines Manual features
29 comprehensive nuclear

medicine protocols,
including three all-new

guidelines: Gastric
Emptying and Motility, Gl

Bleeding/Meckel's

Diverticulum Scintigraphy,
and BreastScintigraphy.
Learn how your facility's

procedures stack up
against the latest

recommendations of the
SNM experts. Own the

definitive collection of
the most commonly

performed procedures
in nuclear medicine for

Inly $35.00 (plus shipping and
handling).

To order, contact the Society of Nuclear Medicine at (703) 708-9000 x250.

SOCIETY OF
NUCLEAR
MEDICINE

ORDER YOUR COPY TODAY!



Society of Nuclear Medicine

Abstracts on CD-ROM
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BARCELONA OCTOBER 9-13, 1999

PROGRAMME OUTLINE
Saturday SundayMondayc>

Oi lober 10 Oc-toht-r 1 1 O(tohcrO8.OO-O930

Continuing Continuing

EducationEducation09.3O-11.OO

Plenary Review Plenary Review

LecturesLecturesâ€¢

T " " r"1
1.OO-11.30 BreakBreak11.3O-13.0O

Submitted Oral Submitted Oral

Presentations Presentations

(Parallel Sessions) (ParallelSessions)13.0O-15.OO

Lunch and Lunch and

Industry Symposia IndustrySymposia15.0O-16.30

Poster Submitted Oral

, t.Ã¯fitfuut 1- Session Presentations

M , , 111], I., (ParallelSessions)16.3O-17.00

! ! oo ! ;o BreakBreak17.OO-18.30

Submitted Oral Submitted Oral

Presentations Presentations
(Parallel Sessions) (ParallelSessions)I

EVENING 19.00-20.302O.OOOpening

Concert
Ceremony Palau de la MÃ¹sica

fit 21.00Welcome

ReceptionTuesday

Wednesday
12 October 13OctoberContinuing

Continuing
EducationEducationPlenary

Review Submitted Oral
Lectures Presentations

(ParallelSessions)Â¡

|
BreakBreakSubmitted

Oral Highlights
Presentations Lecture

(ParallelSessions)Lunch

and Farewell
Industry SymposiaCocktailSubmitted

Oral
Presentations

(ParallelSessions)BreakMembers'

Assembly21.OOMediterranean

DinnerDETAILS

OF THE PROGRAMME appear in the EANM 99 Congress WebPage:www.pacifico-meetings.com1999

- DATES TOREMEMBER:March
25 Deadline for submission of abstracts

Before May 31 Confirmation of accepted abstracts
June 10 End of reduced rate registration
October 1 Beginning of on site registration rate
October 9-13 European Association of Nuclear Medicine Congress

CONGRESS SECRETARIAT AND EXEIIBITION MANAGEMENT:

GRUPO PACIFICO E. Granados, 44 - 08008 BARCELONA - SPAIN

Tel. 34 93 454 54 OO â€¢Fax 34 93 451 74 38 â€¢E-mail: eanm@pacifico-meetings.com
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The

program for physicians. Ea.â€”
CD-ROM contains patient

histories and nuclear medicine
images. Program participants
review clinical information,
interpret images and submit

:ndin

MYOCARDIAL
PERFUSION IMAGING

MODULE NOW AVAILABLE I
Complete up to 30 case reports and

receive up to 30 hours of CME.

â€¢Based on actual clinical cases that
contain patient images and clinical
information.
â€¢Review educational feedback to
improve your practice skills.
â€¢Compare your case reports with the
peer-reviewed model reports.
â€¢Complete all case reports and receive
AMA/PRA Category 1 credit.
â€¢Simulates a real practice environment.
â€¢No travel required, complete the
module at your own pace.
â€¢No pass/fail.
â€¢Excellent teaching tool for residents.

For more information please contact the S
PEP Project Coordinator, at (703) 708-9000.

SNM PEP is sponsored by an educational grant from

MDSNordion
DuPonl Pharmaceuticals C'limpany

Medical ImaiuilL!

This activity was planned and produced in accordance with the ACCME Essentials.

NM
PEB



Order Form on the

CelebrateNuclear
MedianeWeek

OCTOBER 3-9, 1999

Spotlightyourfacility

anddemonstrateyour

enthusiasm,devotionand

pridein yourprofession.
Nuclear Medicine Week gives you the

opportunity to educate potential patients,

referring physicians and your community
about the history, value and safety of
nuclear medicine.

Keep the celebration alive all year
long! Promoting nuclear medicine does

not need to be limited to Nuclear
Medicine Week. Take advantage of
every opportunity throughout the year
to increase the understanding and

utilization of nuclear medicine.
Don't forget the 1999 PR Stars Contest

sponsored by the SNM-TSand Capintec,

Inc. Lookfor details, prize information

and entry forms inJNM andJNMT.

HE "icrÂ¿

NUCLEAR
EDICINE

CELEBRATING NUCLEAR
MEDICINE WEEK

Magnetic
Picture
Frame

Featured on this page is the 1999 Nuclear Medicine
Week merchandise entitled, "Nuclear Medicine:

Getting the Picture" designed by the Society

of Nuclear Medicine Technologist Section (SNM-TS).

NucharMedicine Week is sponsored by the SNM-TS.



NuclearMedicineWeek â€¢October3-9,1999
T-shirt: White 100% cottont-shirtwith the NuclearMedicineWeek logofeaturedon the front.Sizes:Land XL(quantitieslimited).

Poster: Displaythe posterprominentlyinyour medicalfacility,use it as a teachingtool or give it to referringphysicians
to promote nuclear medicine.

Buttons: Get the nuclearmedicinemessageout bywearingNuclearMedicineWeek buttonsat your hospitalor institution
or give them to your patients.

Magnetic picture frames: These handypictureframe magnetscan be usedat homeor the office,whereveryou have
a magnetic surface. These magnets come as one piece and have a removable center to make the remainer
of the magnet a picture frame.

Patient pamphlets: Usethe SNM PatientPamphletsto educateyour patients,the publicand referringphysicians
about nuclear medicine. Use this form to order the Benefits of Nuclear Medicine or call Matthews Medical Books
at 1-800-633-2665 to request this or other pamphlets in the series (Liver, Bone, Renal, Brain, Ovarian & Colorectal,
Breast, Prostrate, Cardiac Stress-Rest Test and Radioiodine).

Ordering Information â€¢Pre-paymentvia check,VISAor Mastercardrequiredfor all orders.

Fax: 913-362-7401

Call Toll Free: 800-829-7062

Mail: Society of Nuclear Medicine
c/o MidPoint National
P.O.Box 411037
Kansas City, MO 64141-1037

Faxed orders are accepted if submitted using this form and includes the completed credit card information required below.
Mailed orders are accepted if submitted using this order form and includes pre-payment via check, VISA or Mastercard.

Item Quantity PriceTotalT-shirt

(size:L)T-shirt

(size:XL)PosterMagnetic

pictureframeButtonsSNM

PatientPamphletsBenefits
of Nuclear Medicine$12.

ooeach$12.00

each$5.00

each$3.00

each$1.00

each$20.00

for pack of50Merchandise

TotalTax:

In VA -4.5%, in KS-6.9%Shipping:

(allow 2-4 weeks for delivery)
If your merchandise total is: $10 or less add: $4.00 $10.01 - $20.00 add: $6.00

$20.01 - $30.00 add: $8.00 $30.00 or more add:$12.00Express

Delivery and Foreign Orders:$25Express
charge in addition to the regular shipping rates.

Express: allow 3-5 days for delivery. Foreign: allow 2-4 weeks fordelivery.Total

Pre-payment Amount Due:$$$$$$$$$$$

Payment Information: Pre-payment via check, VISA or Mastercard required for all orders.
J Check (payableto thesocietyof NuclearMedicine) J Credit Card J VISA J Mastercard

Credit Card Number: Expiration Date:
Card Holder's name:

Card Holder's signature:

Shipping Information: Express orders cannot be shipped to a P.O. Box.

Name: Phone:

Institution:

Address: _

City: State: _Zip: .Country:



Positions Wanted
Nuclear Medicine Technologist

The Department of Veterans Affairs, Medical and
Regional Office Center, White River Junction, Ver
mont is currently recruiting for a full-time Nuclear Med
icine Technologist certified or eligible for exam in
AART or NMTCB. Salary range $33,026-542,936.
Apply to Human Resources Management Service,
VAM & ROC, 215 N. Main St., White River Junction,
VT 05009. Phone: (802)296-5144. EOE.

Nuclear Medicine Staff Position
Candidate with strong interest in an academic career

to join an active and well-equipped laboratory. Excel
lent research and clinical facilities are available and
include all modern imaging modalities. Appointment
will be at the rank of Assistant or Associate Profes
sor depending on the years of experience and other qual
ifications. Candidates must be board eligible or certi
fied in nuclear medicine. For further information, please
contact: Abass Alavi, MD, Chief, Division of Nuclear
Medicine, Hospital of the University of Pennsylvania,
3400 Spruce St., Philadelphia, PA 19104. AA/EOE.

Nuclear Medicine Technologist
Join a leader in diagnostic imaging in San Diego

County. FT position available in an outpatient facility.
Hrs: M-F days. Req: CA certification, CPR, and strong

nuclear medicine skills to work independently. Prefer
GE Starcam exp. Competitive salary and benefits. Apply
to: Radiology Service Partners, LLC by faxing resume
to (619) 291 -5487 or call (619) 849-9729, ext. 527. Pre-
employment urine drug screen required. EOE.

Full-Time Physician
Physician, full-time nuclear medicine, must be ABNM

with a clinical background preferably BC in IM, FP,
etc. Must be experienced in general nuclear medicine
procedures, cardiac stress testing, SPECT, PET and
thyroid disorders. Private group practice opportu
nity. Please submit CV and references to Society of
Nuclear Medicine, Box #701 -99,1850 Samuel Morse
Dr., Reston, VA 20I90-5316.

WELCOME TO THE WORLD OF

KAISER PERMANENTE

in Southern California

At Kaiser Permanente, the
excellenceof our physiciansisre

flected in the quality of our healthcare.
At Kaiser;you'll be part of a dynamic

medical group providing healthcare ser
vices to over 2.9 million members in
Southern California.

For more information regarding Radiology/Nuclear Medi
cine practice opportunities with the Southern California
Permanente Medical Group, please mail/fax your CV to:
Kaiser Permanente, SCPMG, Dept. ADVE,
Walnut Center, Pasadena, CA 91 188-8013. FAX
(626) 405-2675.

Calli-800-541-7946

KAISER PERMANENTE
Southern California Permanente

Medical Group

JNuclear Medicine lecnnologist
Are you looking for a career opportunity with a progressive
level I trauma teaching facility that demonstrates a mission
focusing on quality excellence? Then join OSFSaint Francis
Medical Center's rapidly growing team of Nuclear Medi

cine Technologists. Currently we have a full-time opening for

primarily first shift with occasional rotation on second. This
position reports directly to the Lead Nuclear Medicine Tech
nologist and performs all diagnostic and therapeutic nuclear
medicine procedures. Call is required.

Requirements include: Graduate of accredited nuclear med
icine technology program, with a current IDNS license or eli
gible to acquire one.

We offer a competitive salary and excellent benefits for highly
motivated technologists who would like to join our team. Send
a resume or for more information contact:

Val Baker, HR Representative
Human Resources Department

OSFSaint Francis Medical Center
530 N.E. Glen Oak Avenue

Peoria, Illinois 61637
C309)655-3422

Visit us at our web site at: http://www.osfsaintfrancis.org
Equal Opportunity Employer

Nuclear
Medicine

Technologist

Nuclear Medicine Service
Department of Veterans
Affairs Medical Center
Dallas, TX 75216

A full-time career opportunity exists at the VA North Texas Health
Care System, VA Medical Center, Dallas, TX. Incumbent will serve as a
technologist for a large Nuclear Medicine Service.

Qualifications: Must be certified in nuclear medicine by the NMTCB or
the ARRT. Applicants must be a U.S. citizen and meet the physical require
ments of the position. Subject to drug testing. Competitive salary com
mensurate with experience. Excellent benefits package. Send resume and
salary history. Contact Andrew Jackson, Human Resources Management
Service, 4500 S. Lancaster Rd.. Dallas, TX 75216.

Phone: (214) 857-1685

Equal Opportunity Employer
Smoke-Free Facility

Nuclear Medicine
Portland, Oregon

NorthwestPermanente,P.C.,aphysician-
managedmultispecialtygroupserving
over440,000membersofKaiserPermanente

intheNorthwesthasanexcellentopportunityinthePortlandareafora
RadiologistboardcertifiedoreligibleinNuclearMedicine.

OurprograminOregonandWashingtonoffersacollÃ©gialandprofession
ally stimulatingenvironmentin oneof themostsuccessfulmanaged
caresystemsinthecountry,plusaqualitylifestyleinthePacificNorthwest.
Inadditionweprovideacompetitivesalaryandbenefitspackagewhich
includesa generousretirementprogram,sabbaticalleave,professional
liabilitycoverageandmore.PleaseforwardCVto:

N.M.Clark,Director,ProfessionalResources,NorthwestPermanente,
P.C.,500NEMultnomah,Suite100,Portland,OR97232-2099.EOE.
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Nuclear
Medicine

Imaging
As a clinician, you
know nuclear medi
cine procedures are
safe and effective.
But you also know

that patients are sometimes
uneasy about them. Give your patients
peace of mind by providing them with
concise and thorough information.

This pamphlet describes what patients will
experience when they have a nuclear med
icine test for prostate cancer. The pamphlet
explains how monoclonal antibody imag
ing is used to detect tumors and to deter
mine the extent or spread of various types
of cancers, and prepares patients for the
exam.The pamphlet answers questions
such as,"What is a nuclear medicine test?"
"How should I prepare for the test?" and
"What will I experience during the test?"

To order, simply contact SNM's book dis

tributor, Matthews Medical Books, at their
toll free number (800) 633-2665 (non-U.S.
314-432-1401), or Fax: (314) 432-7044.
Check SNM's on-line book catalog

(www.snm.org) for future patient pam
phlets and books.

E-mail the Publications Department for

pamphlet samples at ssilver@snm.org.
Whatever your most commonly ordered
procedure, you'll find an SNM patient pam

phlet that will address your patient educa
tion needs.

SNM Patient Pamphlets Offer the Reassurance
Your Patients Need.

Cutting Edge
Facilities.
Spanning two campuses, Swedish Medical Center
is the largest, most comprehensive healthcare
facility in the Northwest. At the heart of the
system are two hospitals: a 163-bedhospital
in Seattle's Ballard community, and a 697-bed
tertiary care hospital located on Seattle's First Hill.

Nuclear Medicine Technologist
Join a team of experienced Nuclear Medicine
professionals in our outstanding state-of-the-art

department which includes three dual head
SPECTsystems (one with coincidence). Requires
completion of an approved training program
that meets requirements for certification by the
NMTCB,AARTNM or RTNM, plus state certifi
cation on hire and national certification within
one year. BSdegree and experience with SPECT
imaging, radiopharmacy, and nuclear cardiology
preferred. Full time days plus call rotation of one
day per week and every 4th-5th weekend.

Swedish Medical Center offers a competitive
compensation and benefits package. For more
information call our jobline at (206)386-2888.

You may also send/fax or email your resume to:

Swedish Medical Center, 747 Broadway,
Seattle, WA 98122. FAX (206) 386-2145. Phone:
(800) 378-8236 or (206) 386-2141. Email (ASCII

format) employ@swedish.org EOE.

SWEDISH MEDICAL CENTER
REDEFINING EXCELLENCE ONE LIFE AT A TIME

Visit our web site: www.swedish.org/employment

Classified 39A



"High Energy Metabolic Tracers"
The Science of Tomorrow, Delivered Today

eastern
isotopes

TOLL FREE
1-877-FDG-DOSE

Circle Reader Service No. 37

www.Easternlsotopes.com



Defined.

Technology
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Innovation

<XtfestinatioifDigital At GE Medical Systems, we define and measure leadership through

the introduction of new, innovative technologies. At this year's

Society of Nuclear Medicine meeting, we introduced a break

through technology that could change the way we look at

diagnostic imaging. To hear more about this exciting break

through, contact your GE representative, call 1-800-643-6439 or

visit us at www.ge.med.com/medical/nuclear and experience this

for yourself.

GEMedical Systems
Webringgood thingsto life.
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